
Cafe in the Park | Rickmansworth

The owner Ian Trisk – Grove wanted a robust, attractive and light building in order to set up his café 
business in partnership with the local authority, Three Rivers District Council at the Aquadrome Nature 
Reserve in Hertfordshire. He came to us with an idea and we transformed that idea into reality. By 
using our unique custom made building service we were able to deliver a building that not only looked 
fantastic but was also on time and on budget. The building has zoned underfloor heating which uses an 
air source heat pump. The building was erected within 8 weeks and now operates as a fully functional 
café with a commercial kitchen and first floor storage/office. The building extends to 265 sq m and is clad 
in larch under a tiled roof.

Ian Trisk – Grove, owner
                                                         

“Timberworks Europe Ltd was invaluable in our negotiations with the council. Right from the start of 
our project they gave our project credibility by attending meetings with us and answering the council’s 
questions.”

“Their communication has been excellent right from the offset and this is something we valued. 
Questions were always answered without delay. From the start of the project Timberworks Europe Ltd 
produced great drawings that allowed us to imagine how our building would look. The technology they 
have access to allowed us to make amendments to our building that we may not have made had we 
not been able to visualize the final look. Timberworks Europe Ltd also made suggestions to us about 
how to enhance the building. For example, an area that had been designated as loft space is now used 
as a function room every week after Timberworks Europe Ltd suggested we put in stairs and make it a 
useable space.”

“We found Timberworks Europe Ltd to be approachable and nothing but professional from first contact 
to completion of the project. Most importantly we valued their honesty with regards the costs and 
their aftercare service. They took pride in their work and in the finished product and did not disappear 
the moment it was finished. We are absolutely delighted with our café and would not hesitate to 
recommend Timberworks Europe Ltd for any project.”


